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WSH WAR ENFORCE LAW !
IED ON ALLRED ADVICE 

HE YEAREND TO 0 DANIEL

Goes to Austin

By United Press
RCKLONA, In f-. Dae. M:
o squadrons of insurgent air* 
a tonight launched a aeries of 
on Barcelona, dropping hoa- 
nds o f explosives over the 
ly |>opulated central dif
fer the first time, 

first raid was at 7 p. m„ 
l hour later the insurgent 

repeated their porform- 
while officials still were 
ng up on high casualties of 

irst attack.
wds were caught in the 

as they were going home 
brate the new year in what- 

fashion was possible under 
e conditions.

RAGOZA, Spain, Dec. 31.—  
nationalists, continuing their 
sive on the Cutulan front, 
enptured the strategic town 
bells, an official nationalist 
neeinant said tonight.

capture opens the way for 
it attack on Artesa, main 
ay to the east.

A  DA YE, Spain. Dec. 31.—  
'sh loyalists struck at the na- 
ists today with a counter of- 
~t which they asserted threw 
the Italian divisions and tern- 
fly stopped the insurgents on 
Dwer Segre River.

loyalists sent craek shock 
s into their counter drive, 
tchrs indicated the loyalist;

themselves in position, af- 
Hthstanding the greatest na- 
list drive o f the civil war for 

days, to start a series of 
er attacks.

uary Term of' 
Court to Begin

W. Patterson, judge of 88th 
t court, stated Saturday that 
ry term of the court will 
Mendqf,

c docket will be called and 
assigned Tuesday morning at 
dock.
it jurors have keen called, 
t to re-assignment, for the 

d, third and fourth weeks o^ 
rm. The jury commission for 
rm was composed of W. W. 
t o f Carbon, F. W. Walker 
co  and F. K. Langston of

mber Is Named 
bor Commissioner

By United Press
TSTIN, Dec. 31. —  W. C. 
ton, Austin plumber, has 
selected as the next slate 
commissioner, Fred Nichols, 

nt commissioner, said he had 
d today. «

By United Press
AUSTIN, Dec. 31.— “ Enforce 

tht- law" was Gov. Allred’s advice 
today to his successor, W. I c f  
O'Daniel. It was made as part of 
his final message to the Texas 
Lugi.-lature.

Allred said he took the text 
from a statement by Gov. Jim 
Hogg, All years ago.

The governor praised the Rang
er Division o f the Tdxas Safety 

I department for “ driving the pro
fessional big time gamblers from 
Texas and said:

“ I would remind you, and my 
successor, that the governor is 
sworn to uphold every provision of 
the constitution, including that 
which requires him to ‘cause the 
laws to be faithfully executed.’ ”

The message said that Gov. Pat 
j Neff .pointed out years ago that 
$ erc  is no such thing as “ local 
<nition in law enforcement.”
,• The state deficit, which recently 

reached an all time reconi of more 
than $21,000,001), received detail
ed discus-ion. When inaugurated 
in January, lllflo, there was a de
ficit o f $9,7*1,878, Allred said. He 
warned the 44th legislature that 
it would increase unless additional 
taxes were levied.

“ This was not done,”  he said.
The same condition was point

ed out to the 45th legislature. All
ied said. The governor -asked the 
legislature not only to twipe out 
the present deficit, but to provide 
revenues when new expenditures 
are authorized.
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Above is Mrs. C. C. Robey of 
Eastland who has gone to Austin 
where she will be on the secretar
ial staff o f Attorney General Ger
ald Mann. Mrs. Robey was a long 
time resident o f Eastland. She 
was a member of the Eastland 
County liar association ami was 

on the county hospital board.

Nazi Minister IS 
Able to Speak After 

A Week’s ‘ Illness”
By United Fim

RERUN, JtVc. 31,— Dr. Paul 
Joseph" (iocb|P“ls, propaganda rhin- 
ister, made* Ms usual New Yeai 
broadcast ô the nation tonight, 
despite an?illness which has kept 
him confined to his home more 
than a week. V

“ The propaganda minister’s 
voire lacked its usual forceful ness 
and color. ( Interest was attacked 
to the speech abroad because re
ports insisted Goebbels was con
fined because he had been beaten 
by the jealous husband of an ac
tress to whom he paid attention).

Townsend Club to 
Name New Officers

J. ClafiSk president of the 
Eastland Townsend club, announc
ed Saturday that a meeting o f the 
organization will be held Friday 
night at 7:80 in the Justice of 
Peace o ffice  In the courthouse for 
the election hf officers.

LOCAL— E A ST L A N R -SO C IA L
ONE 601

Calendar Mond »y
nn’s Missionary society of 
st Baptist church will meet 
y afternoon at 3:30 for a 

session and all members 
od to be present.

Bible class o f the Church 
ist meet Monday afternoon 
0.
ian Sisters meet at 7 :30 
r evening in Castle Hall. 
Calendar Tuesday 

-r of the Eastern Star will 
t 7:30 Tuesday evening in 
sonic Hall.

a a • •
SW1

mes of Mrs. Frank Lov- 
4rs. Thomas Haley were 
rom the account of Mrs. 
nger’s holiday tea by an 

ht. They assisted In the sit- 
i and were members of 
i party. Wo regret the 

of these nnsnes and are 
lake the correction, 

a a a a
or Auatin
. C. C. Robey left for Aus- 
s last week to begin work 

office <tf Hon. Gerald C. 
attorney general.

• J* • •
o Meet
Lealas club will meet Thurs- 
cning in the Woman’s club 
at 7 o’clock with Mrs. W. 

i leader pt the pro-

wasChristmas affair I  
bjr Mr. Elwood Chesley.

BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

in the home of his mother, Mrs. 
Frank Jones, Thursday evening.

An evening o f informal games 
and dancing was enjoyed by the 
young people present with a dainty 
refreshment plate served at the 
close of Ole affair.

Guests listed: Miss Jimmy Mitch
ell, Martin Jean Lister, Irene Riek, 
Barbara Blythe, J. Allen, Robert 
Russell Allen Jr., Joyce Kelly, 
Earnest Jones, Jack Johnson, Rob
ert Childress, Robert Henderson.

• • • •
Election of Officers Slated

Announced for the Wednesday 
afternoon meeting of the Music 
Study club will be the annual elec
tion of officers for the coming 
year. Mrs. Grady Pipkin will have 
charge ot the program period 
with Mrs. Victor Gian, president, 
conducting the meeting.

Response to roll call will be 
well known composers in keeping 
with the program subject, “ The 
Violin.”

A round table discussion on 
“ How a Violin is Made”  and "The 
Gusla, Mother of Violin.”

Mrs. F. L. Dragoo will have as 
her subject, “ Goal is Always Mu
sic,”  followed with a selected vio
lin number by Leo Wolf. Mrs. 
N. N. Rosenquest will discuss 
Baganinni with Mrs. Frank Crow
ell taking as her topic of discus
sion, Fritz Kreisler. Miss Alma 
Williamson will be presented, us
ing as her number “ Liebcsfreud.”

Meeting is called for 3 o ’clock 
Wednesday afternoon in the 
Woman's club house.

(Continuaa ou gags 4j

BRITAIN VEERS 
ON STAND ON 
FOREIGN PLAN

Dr United Ti 
LONDON, Dec. 31.— Germany’s 

determination to build a big sub
marine fleet was largely response 
ble for a sudden drastic change in 
British policy toward the Spunish 
Civil War, it was reported today 

Until recently Prime Minister 
Chamberlain was believed to have 
been ready to recognize the na 
tionalist rights nnder international 
law. Now it is known that when 
he visits Mussolini in January. 
Chamberlain will refuse to ac 
cord the insurgent recognition un
til the nationalists dismiss theii 
German, as well as Italian “ vol
unteers.”

The reason for the change was 
■Jiid today that Britain now recog

VIEWS UPON INCOMING 
LEGISLATURE ARE TOLD

by Senator Collie two years ago, 
and the figures are approximately 
correct now, 124,021 received old 
age pension. Only 10,008 persons, 
all white, got $15 [►elisions. A to
tal o f 124 persons, all white, re
ceived monthly checks of $30. 
Percent of white on the rolls was 
75> per cent, of Slack 22.0 and 
the Mexican group 1.6.

Senator Collie’s estimate before

W. B. Collie of Eastland, sena
tor from the 24th district, today 
commented on subjects likely to 
arise in the 46th legislature- con
vening Jan. 10 at Austin and de
clared there is no reason why ev
ery needy Texan over 65 years 
should not receive $30 monthly 
pension.

There is no doubt, he said, that 
• list i ibution of assistance has been 
faulty in many respects. j the tax raising cession two years

“ Just because an aged Texan ll8° "a s  that the state s deficit for 
has a son in Pennsylvania or uny the Tcar *ndin*  August 31, 1938, 
other place making $150 a month j woldd I* 420 673,141.22 was 
is there reason for the aged fa- bo,ru‘ out in a report released by 
ther or mother to suffer. That. official* recently, 
son may have 14 children and a ! three "»*thod* to put the
wife to support,”  he commented, j *tatc’a flnanc,a* structure in order 

Most of Collie’s statements to- t0,d In thesc *urds by the
day were in reiteration of his j official: 
stand taken after a session of the I Redl,ce expenditures so that
senate investigating committee ,h’ -v wdI ” 'lua! existing revenue 
two years ago. There were four from the present sources at the 

existing rates o f taxation.
” 2. Kates on existing sources of 

taxation may be increased to pro
duce sufficient amount of revenue 

Of gov-

nfzes that Spain could be a 
marine base for Germany.

sub-

MARSE1LLES, France, Dec. 31. 
— One thousand crack Senegalese 
riflemen eninarked for French So 
maliland todny to reenforce thr 
garrison in view of anti-French ac
tivities in Italy. «

Bankers Throttle 
Railroads, Head of 
Brotherhood Says

By United Proas
CLEVELAND, Ohio. Dec. 31.—  

Solution to the financial plight of 
the nation’s railroad industry, lies 
in a government holding company 
to finance them and seize their 
control from bankers, the presi
dent o f the largi-st railway broth
erhood said today.

Alexander Whitney, president o f 
the Brotherhood o f Railway 
Trainmen, urged congress to 
stretch the recommendations o f 
President Roosevelt’s rehabilita
tion comntottee and perform a 
“major operation.”

A*.-miling the bankers for 
“ milking the roads to the brink 
o f collapse”  Whitney said that 
they “ fed  that because they have 
loaned money to the roads they 
have the right to dictate what 
should be done.”

Accident Toll In 
State Much Lower

By United Preee
AUSTIN. Dec. 31.— Automobile 

fatalities in the state for 19.38 
were reduced 23 per cent from the 
1937 all-time high mark, stab- 
police revealed today.

The death toll was 464 lesr- 
than in 1937. Fatalities numbered 
1,579. Serious injuries totalled 
14,944, a decrease o f 1,189 from 
last year.

Oil Production For 
Area I* Increased

Daily average crude oil produc
tion in West Central Texas the 
week ended Dec. 24 was 31,750 
barrel stover the previous week.

For the four weeks ended Dec. 
24 daily average was 30.600 bar
rels as compared to a figure of 
32,800 average for the week end
ed Dec. 25, 1887.

The figures were reported by 
the American Petroleum institute.

members of the committee which 
made one report and Collie’s was 
individual and separate.

At that time Senator Collie re- . ___ ..
ported, and he restates today, thdkl ' ’ tulM n c” s *
it will take about $3,600,000 ad- * '.',1 * ,jj, ,_ . ,  __ . . _ 3. the Kate may seek newottional for old age assistance, re- ____ ,  . , .. ,- .. . sources of revenue, including col-duction of all other appropna- .-• , i e i lection o f delinquent taxes, so thattions, finding of new revenues, ___. . ' ,. ,.. . . . these combined with revenuescollection of delinquent taxes, in- ( , . . .___ _____ _  . . .  from present sources, will be ade-treasp on snnu> r»Vulintr oniivnuu nI

quate to meet current costs of 
government, including co*ts o f the 
social security program.”

The axe on appropriation slash-

crease on some existing sources of 
taxation and the state’s income 
should equal the expenditure, as 
well as taking care o f  all social se
curity obligations o f the state.

Too Busy to Run

' Glenn Cunningham
Dr. Glenn V. Cunningham at his 
desk. The world's greater miler’s 
duties as professor of education 
and extension at the University of 
Kansas may fore- him to pass up 

eastern indoor meets.

ing, said Collie, should be swung
Senator Collie did not state , jn a|| directions and not strike at 

where increase of rates o f taxation j  B few, but he does not favor 
should apply. Should increases be stashes in the lower salary brack- 
wanted, then the interests to be eta. Collie observed that there 
affected would be entitled to pub-' arc two conflicting ideas on gov- 
lic hearing, he added. I eminent at this time. He said

Senator Collie made plain he many times persons and groups 
would not be in support of a uni- will clamor for expenditure slash- 
versal pension plan to provide ,ng and at the same time will clam- 
payment of $30 monthly, counting, or just as strong for appropriation 
the federal government s contribu-' for things whioh they particularly 
tion of $15 each, to all over 65. favor.
years o f age. | Horseracing, sale o f liquor by

“ Only those in necessitous con- the drink will be other subjects 
dition should receive the assist- likely to appear in the next ses-
unce. It would not be fair to tax 
the poor to pay the rich."

Nor does Senator Collie approve

sion, said Collie.
Long a proponent for criminal 

and civil court procedure simpli-
of the present law which deprives ‘ fication. Senator Collie said he he °pe“ »tor o f^  dry goods 
many of assistance because they would support some measures pr<
own a small amount o f livestock, 
a small home or other property.

“ The needs of the aged are 
great," he observed. Usually an 
old person requires a great more 
doctor care and medicine than 
those younger,”  he continued.

At the time o f the report made

viding for improvement.
Counties in Collie’s district arc 

Eastland, Callahan, Taylor, No
lan, Mitchell, Scurry, Fisher, Has
kell, Jones, Shackelford, Stephens, 
and Throckmorton.

He and his family will leave 
about Jan. 5 or 6 for Austin.

Barklev Re-Elected Tin Can Clan to 
As Majority Leader Mass On Jan. 16th

Bt United Press
WASHINGTON, Doc. 31.— Sen

ate democrats, in a harmony rally, 
today re-elected Sen. Alben Bark- 
Icy o f Kentucky as the majority 
leader for the 76th congress. 

Barkley's re-election came a few

TAMPA, Fla.— An estimated 
7,500 person*; traveling in 3.000 
trailers tnill meet here Jan. 16-29 
for the 20th annual convention of 
the Tin Can Tourists of the 
World.

Oscar J. Peter, o f Winesburg.

Funeral Service 
For Pioneer Is 
Held at Eastland

Funeral services for Edward 
Lee Reid, 67, pioneer resident of 
Eastland, who died Friday of 
heart trouble, were conducted Sat
urday at Eastland.

Rev. 1*. W. Walker, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, offi
ciated for services, held at the 
church, and was assisted by Rev. 
Anderson of Desdemona. Burial 
was at Alameda.

Mr. Reid had been a resident of 
Eastland and the vicinity since 
he was a boy of five years of age. 
He was born August 10, 1871, in 
Collin county.

He had been active in farming 
and ranching circles. Prior to 1908

minutes after the decision of Sen. |<Y, Royal Chief o f the Trailerites
Hamilton Lewis of Illinois to re
tain his party “ whip”  post.

In striking contrast to the bitter 
democratic battle over -enate lead
ership last session, Barkley won 
the post today by an unanimous 
vote in a session that lasted but 20 
minutes.

Gerald Mann Taken 
His Oath Saturday

Er United Press
AUSTIN, Dee. 31. — Gerald 

Mann, former Southern Methodist 
university football player, took his 
oath of office today as attorney 
general o f Tefi^s and announced 
that eight o f the staff of Attorney 
General McCraw will be continued 
in office.

American Honpital 
And Mission Bombed

CHUNGKING, Chinn, Dec. 31.
-Japanese airplanes, raiding 

Kweilin, dropped incendiary bombs 
on the American Baptist hospital 
nnd the American Church Mission, 
Chinese sources said today.

Another Suit Filed 
Upon Sonja Henie

CHICAGO, Dec. 31. — Sonja 
Henie, Norwegian skating star, was 
sued for $100,000 today by Alvin 
Katz, Chicago attorney, who was 
beaten Thursday night when he 
attempted to serve her with a 
summons in a $3,000,000 plagiar
ism suit.

SLIGHTLY INJURED 
Mrs. O. L. Phillips o f Ranger 

received minor bruises in an auto- 
tomohile accident Friday night, 
for which she received treatment 
at the West Texas hospital. No 
others were reported injured in 
the accident.

estimated the visitors will spend 
$500,000 and said many of them 
would stay at least six weeks.

Peter, who has been trailerite 
for 40 years, first used a horse 
and rig. Later, he went camping 
on a river barge, and now travels 
in a palatial trailer.

Peter said the trailer provides 
the ideal home on the road, and 
pointed to the tremendous growth 
of trailer travel in the last few 
years.

“ It’s the right life for one who 
has retired,”  Peter said, “ and a 
lot better than sitting in a chim
ney corner waiting to die. What’s 
more, death won’t be around near
ly so soon if one leads this sort o f 
life.”

The Tin Can Tourist organiza
tion was founded in Tampa in 
1919. At that time a handful c f 
tourists traveling in rickety house 
cars formed what has grown into 
an international organization.

Peter explained nobody knows 
just how many members now 
comprise the organization. The 
constitution provides: “ No fees, no 
dues, ntf graft!" Tha winter con
vention is held in Florida, and the 
summer gathering in the North, 
usually in Wisconsin.

Court Reporter at 
Convention In W aco
Marie GustKfson, reported for 

88th district court, attended the 
state convention o f court reporters 
which ended a three-day session 
Saturday at Waco.

_______________ l—
DIVORCES GRANTED

Divorce has been granted by 
91st district court to Mr*. Tom 
McAllister from Tom McAllister. 
Custody o f children was given the 
plaintiff. In 88th district court 
Jewel Benson has been granted a 
divorce from Charles Albert Ben
son. Custody o f a child was given 
to the plaintiff.

stsore in Eastland. From 1908 to 
1920 he farmed near Mansker 
Lake. Later he was a deputy sher
iff and chief o f police at East- 
land. Ar. Reid had been in re
tirement during recent years.

His denomination was Meth
odist.

On Dec. 25, 1892, he and Susie 
Pulley, who survives, married. 
Other survivors are five children, 
Mrs. Jewel Woods of Ranker, Mrs. 
Ethyle Schmidt of Abilene, Mrs. 
Eltha Parks o f Desdemona, Mrs. 
Letha Weir of Kilgore and Bill 
Reid of Ranger; two sisters, Mrs. 
E. Roper of Tulia and Miss • Ida 
Reid of Eastland; one brother, 
Charlie Reid o f Snyder, 11 grand
children and one great-grandchild.

Pallbearers were E. H. Jones, 
Loss Woods, John White, J. O. 
Earnest, John Lee Roper, Jim 
Coop, Frank Castleberry and L. 
A. Hightower.

Hamner Undertaking company 
of Eastland was in charge of ar
rangements.

Doctor Is Held 
In Death of Wife

DENVER, Colo.. Dee. 81— Dr. 
Raymond Atterborry, 40, Canon 
City, Colo., osteopath, sought by 
police in three states in connec
tion with the mysterious death of 
his attractive 31-yenr-old wife, 
drove to Denver police headquart
ers today and surrendered.

Dr. Atterberry, whose wife was 
found dead in their Canon City 
home, Dec. 21, posed for pictures.

“ I have no statement to make.”  
he said, “ I intend to let the law 
take its course.”

Dr. Atterberry left Canon City, 
Friday, after telling police he in
tended to rest from the strain he 
had undergone since his wife’s 
death. Friday night the murder 
warrant was issued.

Police had found bruises on his 
wife's throat and said she had 
been killed by someone with "ex
traordinary strong fingers.”

PRODUCTION H K D  NEAR 
EASTLAND ON D O M A IN  UNO

Near Eastland on the L. C. 
Downtain land, John L. Reeves 
completed No. 1-3 Downtain for 
25 barrels natural production from 
a sand 1.470-1,480 feet.

In Coleman county, Brannon 
and Murray completed No. 1 J. C. 
Dibrell, J. H. Hicks survey, fori 
90,000 cubic feet o f gas at 809 
pounds pressure and 60 barrels of 
oil after acidizing with 1,500 [ 
gallons of acid. Total depth was 3,- 
200 feet. The broken sandy lime I 
was entered at 3,138 feet.

Hickok Producing and Develop-1 
ment company No. 1 Jesse Penn,) 
section 468, SPRR survey, 11 
miles northeast o f Cisco, was to 
lie plugged at 4,150 feet, where 
the hole was full o f water. The 
EJIenburgcr lime was topped at 
4,057 feet. It was in Eastland 
county.

Also in Eastland county. Vin 
Gamhlin of Cisco made location for 
a 1,000-foot well two miles soutn 
o f Dothan. The well will be No. 1

G. C. Daniels, section 2, BBBAU 
RR survey, 450 feet from the 
south line and 1,575 feet from the 
east line o f the 160-aere survey.

In nearby .Stephens county, 
southwest comer, Lone Star Mc
Kee No. 1-A, south offset to the 
G. Willard Rich No. 1 Andrew-, 
was drilling at 1,550 feet. The 
M<-K'-e is in section 39-17-TAI’. 
Rich’s No. 2 Andrews was running 
6 5-8 inch pipe to approximately 
3,600 feet. The No. 2 Andrew* is 
approximately one-fourth mile o ff 
the No. 1.

Results were awaited on the 
Johnson No. I Singleton, D. and D. 
A. survey, Comanche county, one
mile south o f Rucker, after a shot
o f 60 quarts from 2,797-2.812 feet. 
Total depth was 2,835 feet.

In the Abner Ashworth survey, 
Palo Pinto county, Palo Pinto 
Oil and Ga* corporation No. 24 
Struwn Coal company was drilling 
at 3,065 feet.

Land Bought In 
Callahan Deals

Two oil deals in Callahan 
county were reported by reli
able sources Saturday.

C. J. Kleiner of Citco 
bought the northeast quarter 
of aection 305 southwest of 
Putnam for drilling a well.

Wittmer Oil and Gas Prop
erties, it was stated, have 
purchased 500 acres northwest 
of Putnam. The land is in 
sections 301 and 302.

Salem, Alamcria 
To Decide Upon 
Merging Proposal

HUNGARY MAY 
LEAVE LEAGUE 

BEFORE LONG

U. S. Rejects Plan 
Upon Foreign Rights

B; United Press
WASHINGTON, Dec. 31— The 

United States today flatly rejected 
Japan's proponed “ new order”  in 
China, put tacitly invited Japan 
and other powers concerned to 
enter negotiations concerning re
vision o f foreign rights and in
terests in the Far East.

The note disclosed that this gov
ernment charged Japan with un
fair discrimination against Am
erican trade with China and with 
assuming power* o f sovereignty in 
China by the use o f armed force in 
violation o f existing treaties.

County Judge W. S. Adamson 
has set Jan. 21 as the date for 
election on a proposal to consol
idate Salem and Alameda common 
school districts for the formation 
o f Alameda Rural high school dis
trict No. 10.

W. H. Melton will be presiding 
election judge at Alameda and T. 
L. Johnson will be the presiding 
officer at Salem.

The vote was called following 
presentation o f a petition re- j 
questing the election.

By United I
BUDAI’EST, Hungary. Dec. *1.

—  Hungary’s early withdrawal 
from the League o f Nations and 
adherence to the anti-Soviet pact 
of Germany, Italy and Japan, was 
believed likely tonight.

The belief arose from an arti
cle in a newspaper by the for
eign minister.

“ We know the importance and
value o f the anti-Comintern pact,”  
the article said. “ We have observ
ed with regret for more than 10 
years the decline o f authority of 
the League o f Nations.

“ World opinion is beginning to 
crystalize into two opposed groups. 
We are aware that nobody may 
adhere to two religions with the 
same conviction.”

Cotton Highways 
Are Being Urged 

To Reduce Surplus
Many at Eastland 
Witness Fireworks 

Display at Field
Thousands o f children and 

adults Saturday night witnessed 
the annual free fireworks dis
play at the Connellee race track 
in Eastland.

The display was staged and paid 
for by an Eastland resident who 
asked that his name not be men
tioned publicly.

Noted in the crowd, it was 
stated, were many from cities of 
the area.

Lone Star Given 
Judgment in Famed 

Boggs Injury Case
Sustaining motion o f the de

fendant, Judge B. W. Patterson 
has rendered judgment in 88th dis
trict court for the Lone Star Gas 
Company which was sued for dam
ages by B. H. Boggs and others.

There had been four mistrials 
o f the cb sc  previously.

The plaintiff excepted and gave 
notice of appeal. Boggs had sought 
dsmages from the company, al 
loging one 'of ̂ is children was In
jured by a dynamite cap found an 
a site where the firm had drilled 
a well.

Bjr United F n s
EL PASO, Texas. —  C o t t o n  

farmers in this aection have start
ed agitation to have Texas high
ways built out o f cotton in order 
to increase consumption o f the 
lint.

The movement was started by 
the Ysleta Farm Bureau, which
has asked the El Paso county com
missioners’ court to build a cot
ton base road.

“ New Jersey, a state that 
grows not a stalk of cotton, has 
27 miles o f cotton roads, while 
Texas, which grows millions o f 
bales o f cotton, has not a single 
foot of cotton roads,”  G. W. Huff
man told a farmers’ meeting.

George G. Payne, a delegate to 
the National Cotton Council, told 
the Ysleta farmers that he had In
spected cotton base roads at 
Greenville, Miss., and found that 
they did not have any sign of 
cracking after four years o f OSe. 
while other paving laid at the 
same time had been repaired 
twice.

In cotton road paving, a cotton 
mat is placed on an asphalt base. 
The mat is then sprayed with as
phalt and coated with gravel.

The farmers attempting to pro
mote the use of cotton base no ads 
have asked the county commission
ers to lay test sections with cot
ton bases on highways construct
ed otherwise out of asfhalt in or
der to determine the relative val
ue of the two material*.

The farmers also have asked 
legislators from this section t o 
encourage the construction o f Mln- 
ilar test roads elsewhere in Texas.

Home In Eastland 
Bought by Spences

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Spence have 
purchased the former H. C. Davis 
home on West Moss street in 
Eastland.

The Home Owners Loan corpora
tion sold the home. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Spence recently moved to East- 
land from El Paso.

THE WEATHER

WEST TEXAS— Fair. Not 
change in temperature

much

Gorman Girl Get*
Commission JdL

R  M W  h W
AUSTIN, Dec. SI— Ad4tttawil 

changes in personnel the TeAas 
Railroad Commission staff, tu b» 
effective Jan. I, were 
today by Commissioner Lon 
and
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1938 A T  HOME

BEST WISHES FROM 
OUR ENTIRE FORCE

FO R A

HAPPY AND 
PROSPEROUSNEWYEAR

WAGe-ANO-HOUKJlAW

NOTICB TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
af any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
•f tkl neper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to tbs 
IttentSefl of the publisher.
Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are 
•barred for at regular advertising ratea. which will be furnished upon 

.application.
EhPuweii

filtered as aecond-class matter at the pestoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
nder Act o f March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONS YEAr 8Y MAIL (In T e x a s )--------------- ------------------------ $8 00 The purge

NOVEMBER
MEXICOMen Live By the Stars;

Still Hopelessly Earthbound | INDUSTRIAL

Q r c a /Vu a t k v

THf PICS 
com m ittee

It is a queer habit, when you stop to think about it—  
this thing of casting up our accounts at the end of each 
year and making high resolves to do better in the year 
which is to come.

But with all its queemess it is a pretty good sort of 
habit; for the human animal is a confirmed backslider, 
and unless he reminds himself of his ideals every so often, 
and sets himself to make a new drive for them, he isn’t 
likely to get very close to them.

MEM FRO M  IAARSJERSEY CITY

AND ABROAD
W e are pretty hopelessly earthbound, hut we still live 

by stars. W e are on a puzzling sort of voyage, and much 
of the time our destined landfall seems to be in a good deal 
of doubt; and our only recourse then is the traditional re
course of the mariner— to look at the stars, remind our
selves of our charted course, and be guided accordingly.

It is our unfailing reminder that in spite of the doubt 
and discouragement of the daily round we were somehow 
bom of something deathless, and put on this earth to serve 
a purpose that is greater than ourselves.

If we ever lose touch completely with that fact, we 
are lost indeed.

Perhaps a good part of the world’s woes today have 
come because there has developed a widely held theory 
that only the hardest motives of self-interest can move 
men.

The theory takes many guises, and is used to bolster 
everything from agitation for class warefare to the sultry 
ambitions of a military dictatorship; but by all that men 
In the past have found worth living by it is a lie. and a 
world that pays too much heed to it is in for some serious 
trouble.

S P A I M
'  clo  t h e *

Try Our Double - Duty Cleaning!
CHAMBER LAI fsl

MUSSOUeM
H itler  ,*!

'  C lO SlM G  THE
D o o r  im  c h i n a

Sanitone cleaning is double-duty cleaning— it im
proves the appearance of your clothes and makes 
them last longer at the same time. Each type of 
labri c is given special, individualized attention ac
cording to its own particular specifications. Each 
garment is returned to you fresh, new, rejuvenated.

AOSTK*
If man is, as we like to believe, a perfectible creature, 

the perfectibility assuredly begins at home; and this New 
Year’s custom of casting out old failings and pledging al
legiance to better modes of conduct is a good way to be
gin working for it.

So— all of the old jokes notwithstanding— here is to 
your New Year’s resolutions. They may wither speedily, 
but something s f them will survive.
• And year by year that something will grow in the 
hearts of men, until finally-we begin to resemble our ideals 
and to be worthy of our dreams.

MUNICH
DRY CLEANERS —  DYERS —  HATTERS 

Phone 132 S. Seaman St. EastlandLindbergh is reported seeking 
an apartment in Berlin. Sounds 
more like Corrigan.

BEST WISHES FOR A  
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

BY J. H. SMITH 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
'J'HE average American gets 

up at noon or later New 
Year Day and tosses off the 
old year with his pa.iama
coat.

The 3fi5-day stretch ahead 
may not look exciting, but a 
glance at the future book shows 
things will he adoing.

Already there are a lot of big 
events carded.

And some of the fellows v-iil 
have their surprises—just as did 
Adolf Hitler, Doug Corrigan and 
others during 1938.

Here’s a look-see at the coming 
12-month:

Europe: In 1938 the war kettle
simmered, but Munich forestalled 
a disastrous overflow. Indications 
are heat will be applied through
out 1939.

Britain's Neville Chamberlain

the enormous importance accord
ed U. S. relations with her south

Lewis Thornhill of Boston was socked so hard on the 
ja w  during a fight that he suffered a fractured ankle. 
Thornhill wouldn’t name his assailant— probably wants 
to put him under contract. Good Resolutions Are Easy T o Keep If You 

Make A  Habit o f Them —Line from the lead of a Christmas news story: “ The 
man was wearing galoshes on his feet.”  Unusual place for 
them, what?

CALENDAR PUZZLE

HORIZONTAL
1, 6 Roman 

ruler after 
whom a 
calendar is 
named.

11 Evils.
IS Thing.
14 Policeman.
15 Giant king.
17 Jtozen water.
MPlgbta. _
30 Auto.
SI North 

America
22 Mountafei pass
23 Oaone.
M Ordered. *
85 Radical f
R7 Devoured.
SSCur.
29 Affirmative 

vote.
10 Lawyer’s 

charge.
|1 Horse food.
12 To depart.
83 Roof point

cover.
83 Commission.
87 Nominal

value. jr
88 Compass '

point 4 *
89 Ticket
40 Movablenes*

Answer to Previous Punle 16 The calendar
of Pope —— 
succeeded 
his.

18 Feather scarf.
19 Falsehood.
20 Pussy.
22 To weep.
24 To purchase.
26 Fish.
27 Bronze.
28 Self-evident
30 Desert fruit
31 Quoits pm.
32 Gun.
34 Old age 

gratuity.
35 Door rug
36 Elec trifief 

particle.
37 3 1414 
39 Dyewood

tree.
42 Sloths.
43 Sable.
44 Fungus sacs.
45 Company of 

musicians.
46 Shackle.
48 Cow’s cry.
49 Owed.
51 Drive.
52 Before Christ

Lou Nova o f California to give 
Joe Louis a fight.

The Bomber has a Madison 
Square Garden engagement with 
John Henry Lewis, Jan. 25.

El Chico and Porter’s Mite are 
a couple of hot tips for your 
winter book on the Kentucky Der
by, which probably will be run

Tight fans are already fanning ! 
on that projected biffing be- | 
tween Champ Louis and Lon j 
Nova, newest White Hope.

em neighbors in 1938's Pan-Am
erican conference.

Watch Mexico. If dickers con
tinue with Germany on oil from 
confiscated American properties, 
there may be an explosion.
BUSY DAYS 
IN THE U. S.

In the United States there will 
be government and political 
changes. Mr. Roosevelt must ap
point a Supreme Court justice to 
the post o f the late Benjamin Car- 
dozo and a U. S. attorney gen
eral.

The surprising election of last 
fall lessens the President's hold 
on Congress; Washington will be 
the scene o f many a legislative bat
tle

Pageant, pomp, and spectacle 
will be on the rise. America will 
see coast to coast competition in 
World Fairs with San Francisco's 
Golden Gate extravaganza open
ing Feb. 18 and the curtain on 
New York's World of Tomorrow 
rising April 30.

There's much ado already over 
the visit o f King George VI and 
Queen Elizabeth. The royal couple 
sails for Canada May 15 on the 
British battle cruiser Hood, larg
est warship in the world.

After a three-week tour o f the 
provinces, the King and Queen 
will be guests at the White 
House.

George's brother mny choose 
this year for a return to his native 
land. Officially, British leaders 
say, there is no definite restric
tion on the Duke and Duchess of 
Windsor treading England's soil. 
GUNNING 
FOR BOMBER

Sports speculating: Look for

41 Sea mile.
43 Ventilating 

machine.
44 Huge conti

nent
45 Biscuit
46 To exist
47 Sister.
48 Blemish.
49 Dower 

property.
50 Company.
51 To put on. 
£2 Middle «  a

sail.
#3 H e ------ the

Julian calen
dar in B. C.

VERTICAL
1 Plastered hut.
2 Rubber tree.
3 Musical note.
4 Russian 

mountain g.
5 Matching 

dishes.
7 Maple shrub
8 Aurora.
9 Spanish.

10 Street.
11 His calendar

is 11 -----
too long.

13 He was the
ablest ------
of his time.

will a bunk account do for You?
Your primary benefits arising from a bank account 
are that you have money in a safe place, instantly 
available to buy the things you want or ready to 
meet any emergency. It’s ready to satisfy your 
hopes and ambitions . . .  to buy a home, a car, to 
pay for children's education.

Such a bank account is within the reach of every
one, through regular saving of even small amounts. 
Such a goal is a worthy one . . . this bank is ready 
to cooperate with you in every w ay!

The outlook for women’s hati 
is not encouraging. Stylieta A ;  
they will be either awful big oa 
awful small.

Tracheotomy Save* 
Dog Choked on Bone

visits Mussolini in January, a 
gesture experts believe will lead 
to an appeal for Italian support 
of English foreign policy. With 
Italy trying to upset Mediter
ranean status quo by demanding 
cession o f French Tunisia, the 
meeting of the two leaders will be 
worth watching.

Anglo-French “ mutual under
standing" is due for more win
dow-dressing early in March when 
President and Mme. Albert Is>- 
brun journey to London, repaying 
the state visit to France by the 
King and Queen of England in 
1938.

Adolf Hitler may choose this 
year for an advance on Russian 
territories.

Latin-America looms as a pos
sible trouble spot. Testimony is

OUR SERVICES AND ADVICE ARE 
COMPLETELY AT YOUR DISPOSAL

Eastland National Bank

q = -
4 -stH
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TAGE THREE

SERIAL STORY

SKI'S THE LIMIT
FRECKLES and HIS F R IE N O S-B y Blower

BY ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES
COPYMIOMT. I M B  MBA •ClIVtCK. INC.

( A H T  O F  4 I I I H K  T I  H*
M M - V  III % 11C —  h r r u l n r .  S k  

h n d  e v e r y t h  |# a  thru p o p u l a r l i  
r o u l i l  w in  h r r ,  e s e e p t

I M \  H i : i  XOI.IIH —  k  m v  o.  II 
m l a h t  h i m -  hnd **nlly b u t  w b l l  
h e  u  im klnic  «*n i k i i

f O R K I  F O H T K I t  w m«  k i n a  «» 
t h e  ■«»rlnl u h l r l .  Ha . , .  Hut k 
o n  w i t h  the  n to r y .

a a a
Yeaferdnyt T «  her i H n u r m r n  

S a l l y  leu rim l in n  ha*  le f t  th e  elt 
S ie k  ut  h e a r t .  *h e  nwsil t*  t o n  
w h o m  * he h o p e *  m a y  br ing:  aan 
n e w *  o f  D i ib .

CHAPTER XIX 
^LM O ST a week had gone 

since Dan had gone away 
unexpectedly, without leaving a 
word, or saying goodby. Sally st 
could not accept the fact that 1 
had gone. She would not accc 
the fact that she would not h< 
from him.

Corey had not been able to gi 
any light on the mystery. He ii 
sisted that Dan had not said an; 
thing, during that last evenir 
when the two young men hr 
been together so long, about go 
Ing away. Corey had been so sur 
priced when Sally had told hin 
that Dan had gone that she wa 
convinced, by his verv surprise 
that Corey knew nothing about it.

If Corey secretly had been 
pleased, almost exulted, he had 
given no sign of that. He said he 
thought it most ungrateful for 
Dan to behave in such a manner.

sudden departure. Something that 
she did not understand, but that 
nevertheless had caused Dan to go
away without saying a word. She 
till would not give up hope that 
ie would send her word of some 
ort. She had to cling to this. She 
imply could not believe that Dan 
•ould disregard their friendship 
1 this way.
He had had some very good  ̂

cason for acting as he had, she J 
Id herself stubbornly, over and \ 

ver. There was some very good 
ason why she had not heard 
om him. She believed this, be- 
use she believed in Dan. But it 
d not keep her heart from ach-

over and over, tried her best to 
discover If there could not be 
something more, left unwritten.

Oh, surely this could not be all 
that Dan had to say to her! All 
that he ever would have to say. 
This last thought struck her like 
a blow over her heart, banishing 
hope entirely. For this brief let
ter was farewell; it was finis. 
Everything was over—forever— 
between herself and Dan.

• • •
ktrT O  be honest”—yes, Dan was

A always that, he could not be 
otherwise— "to be honest,” Sally 
read again, “you are not the kind 
of girl I want, Sally Blair." She

gj nor lift the heavy weight that - knew this should arouse her re 
^settled—for good, apparently j sentlnent, her hot anger, her pride

and acorn. But that would come 
later, all of it. Now it brought 
only a dull ache, an empty sense 
of utter loss.

What kind of girl did Dan think 
she was? Hadn't he told her. that 
lovely day by the brook, that he 
believed in her? Hadn't she proved

on it.
She was never to forget the
•rning the letter came. She had 

oked for a letter so many mom- 
gs. Always with that spring of 
ing hope that always—until 

lis morning—died away. This 
lorning brought the letter she

G o s h  !
h is  e v e s  a r c

r  i .  * C L O s e o !  Th in k .

o o  too eve*.
M C A *. A  DEAD PERSON
SNORE ? WAKE UP

M YRA Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll
h m m !
CURLY CAM 
TElL US WHO 
7H S “ANenL

!d waited for so long. The letter to him. during these happy months
he had known would come. That of frjendshiPi that ghe w ll the

-he knew, even before she opened kind of glrl he should believe in’
it, was the letter from Dan. i - , . . _ . . . _. . .  . . .  I Looking deep Into her ownShe held it against her rapidly heart Sally knew that though she 
bentmg heart for a long moment, had t , .^  ghe had not quite 8UC- 
iefore she gave herself the ex-! ceeded, had not quite played fair, 
quisite delight of reading what she should have told Dan th<.
Dan *aY- ror now, of whole truth, about herself and

after all Sally and her father had course. Dan would explain why he j -.Kout her father that they had
d0.n£  !°r vhirn, . ,  , u hnd *"ne aT ay’ he would explain bew the ones to help him; sheBut he didn’t know what everything, just as she had known should not have allowed any de-
Daddy and I had done for him,” he would. He would explain, too,1 ma*ter how small how
Sally had reminded. If he had, why he had not written before. righ’t it had seemed at the time to 
that might have been his reason . . .  i her to he between them,
for romg For Solly knew Din' rp HE Ietter was postmarked from • But Dan had gone away not 
fierce pride, his di-.ike of being the little town in the hills of knowing about that. He would 
helped in any way; ;o knew, too, New Hampshire from which Dan never know about that now. He

had come. He hnd returned to his had gone away because he did 
home then. The letter began, not want to belong to the world 
' Dear Sally." It was very short. Sally Blair lived in. Because he 
It was signed simply, “Dan.”  | did not believe, after all, in Sally 

But its contents were what1 herself.
Sally read over and over, first | Beyond this she could not rea- 
with that high lift of hope, then son at the moment. Beyond the 

^ M M H fact that this brief letter was fare
well her mind could not function, 
her heart could not hold anything 
else.

Sally took the letter and placed

that he would not have undor- 
' stood her failure to tell him that 

her father had been his benefac
tor.

She asked her father to find out 
from Mr. Frank Devon if Dan 
had been sent away by the firm 
on a business matter. Mr. Devon 
was sorry to say that young Reyn with increasing dismay and de- 
. .  . . . .  . spair. Despair tinged wtih dis

ods had re gned from the firm belief that Dan could have writ- 
"Didnt he give any reason for | ten this letter to her. 

resigning SO abruptly’  Sam 
Blair asked. He knew this would 
be a severe disappointment to his 
daughter. In fart Sam Blair was
disappointed in the 13d, himself. | 

“Only that he felt this was not 
the right place for him,” Mr. 
Devon returned. He added that he

“ Dear Sally,”—the letter read—
“I thought I could go away with- j it in her jewel case, turning the 
out a word. But I find X can’t. I key. It was not until later that
don’t want you to think me un- j she was to take it out once more,
grateful for the friendship you to tear it into small jagged frag- 
gave me. But you were right. I ments which afterwards she was 
am a coward. When it comes to to bum and which, still later, she 
your gay, glamorous world. I was to weep over as ashes 

had been sorry t..e young m in thought I could adapt myself to it. | She wept now, hopelessly, de- 
had felt that way as he had been j thought, for awhile, that I was spairingly, her slender body, 
,na“ in® ,n*ce r>' happy in it. But it is not the kind. thrown face downward on the

He did not mention that he c f worid j want, not the kind of j beautiful silk and lace covering of
had any other offer in mind, did jjfe j  pianned. To be perfectly i her bed, an abandonment of 
he. Mr. Blair inquired honest with vou, you are not the | weeping. For Sally Blair, who

But aside from the sparse facts kind of girl j Want, either_ as i 
already given, his cmplover couid told vou Iong ago_ Sally Blair” 
divulge no other information, There was no other signature, 
about his late employe. except his name N’o address. No

* * * postscript. Nothing more. Not
CTILL Sally knew there was | even anything to read between the 

something else behind Dan’s , lines. For Sally, reading them

I <sor stock !
I  TwOUEwt x d  Oo

MY SAN TA C kA oS J O *
th e  r e a u  w a y ,

S o  l  s t a r t e d  d o w n  
th e  c h im n e y  /

'' sy

r  1  OCT HALF 
WIRY D O W N  

w h e n  1  S u d d e n 
ly REALIZED  
THERE w a s  n o  
R I R t R L A .C E  

IN THE EUILDIN6' 
A N D  TOO C A N T  
COME OUT A 

Ga S HCATER /

was the prettiest, the most popu
lar of all the glamour girls, who 
had broken so many hearts during 
her short reign as queen of them 
all. had had her own heart broken 
completely, irreparably, now.

(To Be Continued)

THIS CURIOUS \VORLD .

T h e  Y e a r  1938 
In R e tro s p e c t

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.
Morning wot ship, 11 h. ni.
Wednesday, testimonial service, 

ft p. m.
I’uolic cordially invited.
"God” is the subject of the Les

son-Sermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday. Junuury i.

The Golden Text is- “ Thu 
suith the Iavd the King of Israel, 
and his re i. emer the Lord of 
hosts; I am the first, and I am the 
last; and beside me there is no 
God’ ’ (TsaiAh 44 :«). •

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ There 
is one body, and one Spirit, even 
as ye are called in one hope of

yout calling; One Lord, one faith. 10:00 o’clock, morning service at 
one baptism. One God and lather l j  a. m. , evening worship at 7:00 
of all, who is above all, and o ’clock. Rev. Philip W. Walker, 
through all. and in you all” (Ephe- pastor.
Mans 4:4-6).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science und Health with Key to 
the Scriptuies" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Let us learn of the teal 
and eternal, and prepare for the 
reign of Spirit, the kingdom of 
heaven,— the reign and rule of 
universal harmony, which cannot 
be lost nor remain forever unseen" 
( page 208..

Eastland Churches
First Methodist Church school,

First Baptist Church school, 
9:45 a. m.; morning services at 11 
a. m.; B. T. U. at 6:15 p. m.; 
evening service at 7:30 Rev. Jar
ed I. Cartlidgc, pastor

Church of Christ school, 9:45 
a. m.; morning services at i t  a. 
m.; evening sendees at 7 o'clock. 
Rev. Robert Waller, pastor.

Church of God school. 9:30 a. 
m.; morning services ut 11 a. m. 
Young people's meeting at 6:30 
p. m .; evening service at 7:16. 
Rev. H. C. Haihcoat, pastor.

First Christian Church school, 
9:46 a. m.; morning service at 
a. m.; evening service at 
o'clock. Rev. J. B. Blunk, paster.

at 111 
7:091

MARCH
I. Funeral service held at Hat- 

wood f >r B. C. Curtis, 70.
2 Mr- Marie GuYai on was 

appointed leporter f :i fftth dis
trict cent*.

3. J. W. Allen o f nenr Rising 
Star, father of Mrs. C. H. O’ Brien, 
observed his 70th birthday.

а. Omy tour absentee votes hed 
i been cast in the March 12 beer

election.
б. Area northwest of Cisco reg

istered extension to the new lime 
pool in the county when the Lone

i Star Gas Company No. 1 M. 
Thomas flowed a natural stream 
of oil over the derrick top for 20 
minutes before being shut-in.

7. Milburn McCarty, president 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, was directing plans for 
the WTCC annual convent! ni 
April 25-27 at Wichita Falls.

8. Thomas J. Powell, former 
mayor of Fort Worth, died at th-- 
home of his daughter, Mrs. C. A. 
Hertig. in Eastland.

9. The Eastland Little Theatre 
was revived and O. C. Funderburk 
was elected president.

10. Action was still indefinite 
in transferring Mineral Wells from 
the Fort Worth footabll district to 
this district.

II. Beer proponents w e r e  
drumming up interest in the elec
tion the following day.

13. Wet majority in the beer 
election was approximately 300 
votes.

14. Figures compiled by Engi
neer A. F. Taylor showed that 
WI?A project s|>onsorship by the 
county had resulted in expendi
ture of $791,346.99.

15. Tommy Samuels, “ Boob” 
Daniels ami Roy Taylor, Eastland 
High school students, transferred 
to the Hope, Ark., high school.

16. A cotton gin in Eastland 
was assured.

17. Official count showed the 
county went wet by 223 votes in 
the March beer election. Funeral 
services were held for Briggs Ow
en. 67.

18. Milburn McCarty was the 
speaker at the annual Ranger 
Chamber o f Commerce banquet.

20. District Judge B. W. Patter
son dismissed without prejudice 
the divorce suit o f Virginia Stokes, 
77, against S. H. Stokes, 82. They 
had been married for over 57 
years.

21. Karl A. Crowley o f Wash
ington. formerly of Eastland, was 
a prospective candidate for gover
nor.

22. The city commission of

Eastland fixed zones in the city 
for sale of beer. One or two for
mer places where beer had been 
void were excluded.

23. Dr. R. C. Feiguson, George 
Hipp and Donald Kinnaird an
nounced as candidates in the 
Eastland school board election 
April 2.

24. Annual county interscholas
tic league meeting began.

25. K. B. Tanner, Frank I. 
Crowell and E. H. Jones, school 
trustees, announced they would 
seek re-election.

27. Field and track finals in
the county meeting were postpon
ed for a week because of incle
ment weather.

28. Nearly four inches o f rain 
had been recorded in less than 
five days.

29. Case against Clyde Hepler 
of Houston, charged with murder 
without malice in connection with 
an automobile accident, was dis
missed in 91st district court,

30. Eastland Boy Scout troop 
No. 6 won first place in a sec
tional first aid contest.

[ IS c a m o u f l a g e d  ini c o l o r .
A M D  S H A P E  T O  B I-E M D  WTTT 

| THE S A R f i A S S U M  W E E D S  
IM 1 7 5  O C E A N  H O M E .

?eter Commended end Rebuked
Text: Matthew 16:13-25

DY WILLIAM E. GILROY. D. D. 
Editor of Advance

‘ •T7ETER commen.N and rc- 
■* buked.”  How well that 

seems to rum up a great deal in

passage as one, and they re":r 1 
as the rock upon which the 
Church is built not the weak and 
impulsive Peter but the Pete, o, 
the moment of that great confes
sion und the faith that Peter cx-

the life of Peter, both during the passed. They point to the fact 
deys of his earthly association that it is by the words and a-. : 
with our Lord as a disciple and c f the disciples of Jesus that U e 
n an apostle and founder of the Kingdom of Heaven is advanced 
Christian Church. or retarded, and that, much as

Later on we shall find Peter. Christians might wish to be re- 
after his Master who commended lieved of the responsibility, they 
and rebuked him in love had do by their own words and ac- 
becn crucified, commended b> | tions bind or loosen it Into these 
the greatness of the occasion controversies the teacher cannot 
when he preached at Pentecost very well go. but they cannvt oc 
but rebuked ignominiously in the altogether ignored foi they have 
vision on the housetop, as he was, had historical reality, 
still in his pride and narrowness j a • •
disposed to be a respecter of p ERHAp -  we oould give al’ o- 
men and to call unclean the, I . »
things that God had cleansed «ethcr
How much these words concern- questionable >^rp . ctat.cms 
ing Peter—"commended and r e - ' The one thmg that is suie is that

M O T O R  S O D O T B R S
ARE OFFICIAL- 

B9UIPMENT IM TH E  
INGLEWOOD, CALIF., 
POLICE DEPARTNAENIT.

II-SI
l »KI< Nt» « » * t  MS

if  Cj O O S -Z /M
"  7 0  / H A t d T  t r x y  j .

W H A T  D O E S  
‘ 'C //V V L  O O tS T E V V  ~  

M E A N

ANSWER: The same thing. The Sargassum fish is an excel!- nt 
cf protective coloration. Its brown and yellow * . »  e- 

dazzje markings, together with the fleshy tabs on the boi'y. 
render it almost invisible when swimming in the floating beds ol 
Sargassum weed.

I bukvd''—might apply to us all, no church on earth—no i ... '-t

for which one of us 
something to be commended and 
a great deal to be rebuked?

It is this nearness of Peter to 
ourselves that makes him so 
vital a study for Christians to
day. and that makes these les
sons so incisive and helpful in 
establishing our own faith and 
vision. Here in our lesson we 
find Peter making the great con
fession of his belief in Jesus as 
the Christ or the Messiah, the 
son of the living God.

• • •
rpilE words in which Jesus re- 

plied to Peter have been the 
occ asion c f a great controversy 
in history and in some measure 
a division of the Christian 
Church. The Roman Catholic- 
Church interprets these words 
with considerable literalness and 
establishes its authority upon the 
succession to Peter as the first 
bishop of the Christian Churclk 
the man to whom Jesus com
mitted the keys of the Kingdom 
of Heaven. #. otc*tants interpret 
the words in a more spiritual and 
my stical sense.

They point to the faet that al
most immediately afterwards 
Jesus rebuked Peter with the 
startling words, “ Get thee behind 

, me, Satan.” They take the whole

has not whal lts name or its profession-
will. in til th and reality, repre
sent the King.'>m of Heaven on 
earth except as t ic Kingdom of 
Heaven is enshrined in its life 
and its teachings The gre.it truth 
concerning Christians and Chris
tianity is that “ if any man have 
not the spirit of Christ, he is 
none of this.” In all churches 
and in all creeds wherever men 
have found the manifestation of 
God and have yielded themselves 
in devotion and consecration, the 
Kingdom of Heaven has become 
established in their hearts and in 
their relationships.

Why did Jesus rebuke Peter 
so keenly when Peter urged Him 
that He should not go to Jerusa
lem, where Jesus intimated that 
He was about to suffer many 
things?

We must remember that Jesus 
took on Him our human nature 
and that, as a man subject to 
temptation, Peter probably 
voiced the temptation that waa 
in His own w>ul —to avoid this 
way of peril and duty. But Jesus 
did not hesitate. For Himself 
and for Hts disciple* there was 
only the way of truth and duty. 
The test of discipleship was self- 
denial and willingness to 
the Cross.
. . .  ̂ -  - V *»

BY JOHN T FI.YNN
S F I  s r r ,  r*  » • » «  I . r r r « r r « l r > l
a BOD7 known as the Social 

Sccui ity Advisory Council is 
reported ready with some recom
mendations about the old age 
contributory pensions system.

The session of Congress nears. 
And when the lawmakers sit down 
with the nation's troubles, old age 
pensions are going to be among 
the first to be considered.

It is a very serious moment for 
those genuinely concerned about 
the problem of the aged.

How to care for those who be
come too old to be useful in our 
highly geared industrial system is 
a delicate and r’ ricult problem 
It calls for the utmost exertion of 
whatever informed, expert ex
perience there is.

This is an insurance problem. 
And there are men who know a 
good deal about that and about 
social Security in this country.

The whole subject, however, has 
fallen into the hands of politicians 
Men and women over 65 have 
votes. And everywhere politicians 
are playing with this problem to 
get the votes of the aged.

' If ever there was what Mr 
Hoover called a case of “playing 
with human misery." this is one 

' it mils' conceded this is a 
difficult problem to the admin--

•4
in

itiation It may be forced to 
make unwiae concessions.

This consideration would oj 
easier for the administration if 
it had not itself been guilty of 
using the old age pension system 
as a financial football and of 
introducing into it one of the 
most grotesque schemes in public 
finance ever known in the history 
of this country.

This is the plan to create a re
serve of 47 billion dollars "to re
lieve future generations of the 
treat load of social security." It 
was the attacks on this plan which 
led to the consideration o# the 
subject by the so-called Advisory 
Council on Social Security.

One of its recommendations 
that pensions in the earln 
years of the system should ha in
creased Certainty the pension! 
whic»- -re to be paid to those^who 
am at the retirement age be- 
fo.c 1950 should be enlarged.

The council is said to be fkady 
to recommend a change in the 
exorbitant rates charged under 
the act to employers and em
ployes. i

If the rates are continued until 
! 1942 at the present level, nearly 
five billion dollars will be col
lected in excess ot the needs •* 

1 the system.
I There seems to be
why the whole subject < ___ .
should not he re-examined an4 
changed now to lighten the laud 
of employers and workm . 
iCeprrtthC 1*H. NBA gin ll l .  !h*>

t mo reason
; ol ib iyp M  
amined and
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Local-Eastland-Socia!
On Wadding Trip 
In Old Mexico

Mr. and Mr*. Karl K. White of 
Port Arthur, who were married 
December 23, in Houston, visited 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
und Mrs. K. K. White enroute to 
Old Mexico for a wedding trip.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T « u »  Electric Service Co.

MrM?ndWhM*rL ̂ L^ioung o! | 1 Were King” Presents Rom ance On A  Regal Scale
Austin and is connected with the 
school system in Port Arthur as 
an instructor in Science. She 
is a graduate o f the University of 
Texas.

Mr. White, a graduate o f Texas
A. & M. College at College Sta
tion is connected with the Gulf 
Refining company in Port Arthur 
as chief assistant inspector.

They will be at home after 
January 1 on 2411 Glenwood 
Drive, Port Arthur.

Mr. Elwood Chesley o f Tyler 
was a holiday visitor in the home 
of his mother, Mrs. Frank Jones.

With kindest considerations for 

the best in entertainment and sin

cere personal service, the man

agement and employees of the 

LYRIC A N D  CONNELLEE 

TH EATRES

w ish for everybody a happy and 

prosperous New Year

Eastland Personal

Mr. and Mr*. Grady Pipkin had 
as holiday guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L. Odell o f Dullas, Mr. H. B, 
Hickman o f Shreveport, Raymond 
Pipkin left Saturday to return to 
A. & M. at College Station.

Mr. Richard White o f Houston 
visited his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
K. K. White, through the holidays.

Coach and Mrs. W. B. Cheatham 
o f Jacksboro spent Christmas with 
his mother, Mrs. J. H. Cheatham, 
who accompanied them to Fort 
Worth for a few days stay this 
week.

Mrs. Jimmy Campbell o f Hugo, 
Oklahoma, left Saturday for her 
home after visiting her parents, 
Judge and Mrs. W. S. Adamson.

A Cleveland, O., woman asked a 
divorce because her husband 
scolded her for biting her finger, 
nails. Hubby probably hurt her to
the quick.

HERE’S
OUR
WISH

Leitoni in Gregg Shorthand 
Beginner* - Advanced 

Court Reporting

If interested contact Sam

Conner, Telephone No. 3.

O l d  F r i e n d s  a n d  N e w  

H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
East Main Street Eastland

TO ONE AND A L L ...
A Happy New Year filled with happiness and 

prosperity . . .  to one and all of our many 

* friends and patrons. Good Cheer!

CORNER DRUG STORE
V EASTLAND .

'

TDAY— M O N D A Y

I f  I Were King
Frank Lloyd** superb Paramount production, 
*‘ lf I Were Kina." based on the famous play 
by Justin McCarthy, would qet a "C O M 
MAND” performance for myself and subjects. 
However, since I am only your theatre man. 
ager, I can only earnestly urge you to see it 
and to tell you it hes my personal endorsement 
as being screen entertainment o f the most 
exceptional merit.
“ IF I WERE KING” has Romance, Action and 
Fun. Ronald Colman is magnificent; Frances 
Dee is beautiful and Basil Rathbone’s perform
ance is worthy of an Academy Award. Movies 
ere truly your best entertainment with a com
bination like this.
If I were King, I could not command a finer 
picture for you to see.

Sincerely,
m a n a g e r

WE ARE GRATEFUL—
For Your Valued Patronage o f  the Past 

W E  WISH FOR ALL

A HAPPY AND 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

W e invite your continued confidence in 

our service and values, and will do our 

best to serve you well.

HARRISON GROCERY 
AND MARKET

Eastland

CARD OF THANKS
Wc wish to express our fin- 

cere appreciation for the many 
! kindnesses shown us in our re
cent sorrow due to the death of 
our mother, Mrs. J. B. Tompkins. 

W. F. Tompkins,
J. H. Tompkins,
Nobye Tompkins,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Herring

ton,
Mrs. T. C. Booher (sister).
CLASSIFIED

WANTED: White woman to keep '
house, and *tay in home. Apply 
at Mrs. Claude Boles, Point Filling 
Station, Eastland.

FOR RENT— Furnished anpart- 
ments for rent, all bills paid. 310 
East Main street.

Try My Wishing and Ltibricx* 
tion on ■ money-back guaran
tee-— Dee Douglas. AUo Texaco 

products and storage.
Dirk's Quick Service Station 

Where Most People Trade 
Main and Seaman

R U P T U R E
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

H. M. SHFVNAN, widely known 
expert of Chicago, will personally 
be at the Connelle Hotel, East- 
land, Tuesday, only, January 3, 
from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Mr. Fhtvnan says: The Zoetic I
Shit Id I* a tremendous improve- j 

I ment over all former methods, e f - !
' footing immediate results. It will 

not only hold the rupture perfect
ly hut increase the circulation, 
•■•trengthens the weakened parts,

I thereby elo.-os the opening in ten j 
days on the average case, regard
less of heavy lifting, straining or 
any position the body may assume j 

[ no matter the size or location. A 
| nationally known scientific meth- 
! ed. No under straps or cumber- 
some arrangements and absolute- 

| ly no medicines or medical treat- j 
ments.

j Mr. Shevnan will be glad to dem
onstrate without chcaige. I 

Add. 6441 N. RICHMOND ST., 
Chicago.

I-arge Incisional Hernia or rup 
ture following surgical operation' 
w g r i ^ l ^ o l i c i t e d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l

Above are scenes from "I f 1 Were 
King,”  Paramount's great produc
tion based on the life of Francois 
Villon which is playing at the Ly
tic Theatre today and Monday. In 
t he upper left are Frances Dee and

Ronald Coleman, who portrays the 
title role. In the lower left Cole
man Is allow n in one o f the shining 
sequences of the picture; while at 
the lower right Basil Bathbone is 
shown ns the Burgundy King and 
arch enemy of Villon.

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
208 Exchange National Bank Building —  Eastland, Texas 

Diseases of Children and Infant Feeding 
Office Heurs: 9:30 fee 12— 2:30 to S 

Office Phone 191 Residence Phone 190

M I C K E Y

ROONEY
— in—

“DOWN THE 
STRETCH”
SU N D A Y  O N LY

CONNELLEE

TO ONE AND ALL -  H A P P Y  NEW YEA R!

It'.- good to have a New Year oceasionally. Those who have had reverses und dis
appointment.- during the Old Year may start anew with fresh vigor and more earnest 
prayers that Father Time will he kinder and more considerate in the days ahead. 
Thu -e who have ma-tered thentselve- and experienced a few joys in working out their 
own problem are always eager to try again. And why not?— it’s a New Year.

So sturt th> New Year with a renewed determination to do a good deed or two in 1939. 
You may have in mind writing a book write it! Or composing a poem— compose it! 
Or the very simple thing o f buying a home buy it! All these thing- ba-’e been
accomplished in the pn*t, anil many times the inspiration prompting then, has grown 
out of a aimpla resolution made at the dawn of a New Year.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

J

May each day of tho New Year brin* a full 
measure of health, joy and contentment.

E C O N O M Y  S T O R E
Carl Johnson, Manager

North Side Square Eastland

—

May Y our Ship 
Come in— in 1939!

A NEW YEAR IS BORN
A n o t h e r  y e a r  h a s  p a s s e d  b y  and it is again a pleasure 

f o r  a l l  o f  us to say “ Happy New Year.”  We sincerely 
h o p e  that 1939 will turn out to be a glorious adventure 
in living and will bring health and prosperity to all.

The FASHION
North Side Square Eastland

Mvphh ... . —


